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world war i also known as the great war
started in 1914 after the assassination of
archduke franz ferdinand of austria his murder
catapulted into a war across europe that
lasted until 1918 world war i or the first
world war 28 july 1914 11 november 1918 was a
global conflict between two coalitions the
allies or entente and the central powers world
war i pitted germany austria hungary and the
ottoman empire against great britain the
united states france russia italy and japan
new military technology resulted in
unprecedented world war i international
conflict that in 1914 18 embroiled most of the
nations of europe along with russia the u s
the middle east and other regions it led to
the fall of four great imperial dynasties and
in its destabilization of european society
laid the groundwork for world war ii world war
i saw the debut of the tank and chemical
weapons the widespread use of machine guns and
aircraft improvements in artillery and the
pinnacle of the age of battleships military
aviation advanced rapidly during the war and
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dogfighting pilots won fame far beyond the
battlefield the spark that set off world war i
came on june 28 1914 when a young serbian
patriot shot and killed archduke franz
ferdinand the heir to the austro hungarian
empire austria in the city of sarajevo this
world war 1 timeline covers the year the war
began 1914 europe finally realized warfare had
entered a new era assassination of franz
ferdinand 1914 july crisis 1914 v t e the
identification of the causes of world war i
remains a debated issue world war i began in
the balkans on july 28 1914 and hostilities
ended on november 11 1918 leaving 17 million
dead and 25 million wounded what caused world
war i and what were its effects also called
the great war world war i was one of the
deadliest conflicts in history and set the
stage for another world war just 20 the battle
of the somme begins july 1 3 politics the
social democratic party wins a majority in the
parliament of the russian ruled grand duchy of
finland july 1 13 western second battle of
albert opening phase of the battle of the
somme july 1 2 western british capture
fricourt during the second battle of albert
use this timeline of world war i to find out
how the war played out from the assassination
of archduke franz ferdinand to the armistice
in 1918 the great war begins world war i began
after serbian nationalist gavrilo princip
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assassinated archduke franz ferdinand of the
austro hungarian empire on june 28 1914
austria hungary declared war on serbia whose
ally russia then mobilized for war about
transcript john introduces the topic of world
war i and how it happened he explains the
assassination of franz ferdinand by a serbian
nationalist and how it triggered a chain of
events he traces the diplomatic and military
moves of austria serbia russia germany france
and britain in july and august 1914 1914 de
agostini biblioteca ambrosiana getty images
although world war i officially began in 1914
much of europe had been roiled by political
and ethnic conflict for years before a series
of alliances among the leading nations
committed them to each other s defense the war
fought between july 28 1914 and november 11
1918 was known at the time as the great war
the war to end war and in the united states
the european war only when the world went to
war again in the 1930s and 40s did the earlier
conflict become known as the first world war
world war i 1914 18 also called the first
world war or great war was the most deadly and
destructive war the world had ever seen to
that time on june 28 1914 austrian archduke
franz ferdinand and his wife were assassinated
by a bosnian serb nationalist leading austria
hungary to declare war on serbia on july 28
when did world war one begin who was the war
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between why were empires important how did the
war start where were battles fought what was
trench warfare how did life at home change
world war i begins when austria hungary
declares war on serbia a chain of threats and
mobilizations soon results in a general war
between the central and allied powers



world war i summary causes
facts history May 11 2024
world war i also known as the great war
started in 1914 after the assassination of
archduke franz ferdinand of austria his murder
catapulted into a war across europe that
lasted until 1918

world war i wikipedia Apr 10
2024
world war i or the first world war 28 july
1914 11 november 1918 was a global conflict
between two coalitions the allies or entente
and the central powers

world war i causes and
timeline history Mar 09 2024
world war i pitted germany austria hungary and
the ottoman empire against great britain the
united states france russia italy and japan
new military technology resulted in
unprecedented



world war i history summary
causes combatants Feb 08 2024
world war i international conflict that in
1914 18 embroiled most of the nations of
europe along with russia the u s the middle
east and other regions it led to the fall of
four great imperial dynasties and in its
destabilization of european society laid the
groundwork for world war ii

world war i britannica Jan 07
2024
world war i saw the debut of the tank and
chemical weapons the widespread use of machine
guns and aircraft improvements in artillery
and the pinnacle of the age of battleships
military aviation advanced rapidly during the
war and dogfighting pilots won fame far beyond
the battlefield

how and why did world war i
start facing history and
ourselves Dec 06 2023
the spark that set off world war i came on
june 28 1914 when a young serbian patriot shot



and killed archduke franz ferdinand the heir
to the austro hungarian empire austria in the
city of sarajevo

world war i timeline 1914 the
war begins thoughtco Nov 05
2023
this world war 1 timeline covers the year the
war began 1914 europe finally realized warfare
had entered a new era

causes of world war i
wikipedia Oct 04 2023
assassination of franz ferdinand 1914 july
crisis 1914 v t e the identification of the
causes of world war i remains a debated issue
world war i began in the balkans on july 28
1914 and hostilities ended on november 11 1918
leaving 17 million dead and 25 million wounded

world war i facts and
information national
geographic Sep 03 2023
what caused world war i and what were its
effects also called the great war world war i



was one of the deadliest conflicts in history
and set the stage for another world war just
20

timeline of world war i
wikipedia Aug 02 2023
the battle of the somme begins july 1 3
politics the social democratic party wins a
majority in the parliament of the russian
ruled grand duchy of finland july 1 13 western
second battle of albert opening phase of the
battle of the somme july 1 2 western british
capture fricourt during the second battle of
albert

timeline of world war i
britannica Jul 01 2023
use this timeline of world war i to find out
how the war played out from the assassination
of archduke franz ferdinand to the armistice
in 1918

the great war begins video
khan academy May 31 2023
the great war begins world war i began after
serbian nationalist gavrilo princip



assassinated archduke franz ferdinand of the
austro hungarian empire on june 28 1914
austria hungary declared war on serbia whose
ally russia then mobilized for war

watch how world war i started
video khan academy Apr 29 2023
about transcript john introduces the topic of
world war i and how it happened he explains
the assassination of franz ferdinand by a
serbian nationalist and how it triggered a
chain of events he traces the diplomatic and
military moves of austria serbia russia
germany france and britain in july and august
1914

world war i timeline from 1914
to 1919 thoughtco Mar 29 2023
1914 de agostini biblioteca ambrosiana getty
images although world war i officially began
in 1914 much of europe had been roiled by
political and ethnic conflict for years before
a series of alliances among the leading
nations committed them to each other s defense



world war i the war to end all
wars historynet Feb 25 2023
the war fought between july 28 1914 and
november 11 1918 was known at the time as the
great war the war to end war and in the united
states the european war only when the world
went to war again in the 1930s and 40s did the
earlier conflict become known as the first
world war

world war i key facts
britannica Jan 27 2023
world war i 1914 18 also called the first
world war or great war was the most deadly and
destructive war the world had ever seen to
that time on june 28 1914 austrian archduke
franz ferdinand and his wife were assassinated
by a bosnian serb nationalist leading austria
hungary to declare war on serbia on july 28

how and why did world war one
start bbc bitesize Dec 26 2022
when did world war one begin who was the war
between why were empires important how did the
war start where were battles fought what was
trench warfare how did life at home change



world war i timeline
britannica Nov 24 2022
world war i begins when austria hungary
declares war on serbia a chain of threats and
mobilizations soon results in a general war
between the central and allied powers
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